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May 29, 2021

We are so glad you have chosen to join us today as we have worship to-
gether both in person and livestream.  Be encouraged by the words found 
in Psalm 121:1-2, “I will lift my eyes to the mountains; From where shall my 
help come? My help comes from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.”  
May this Sabbath be a day where we look to heaven and invite God’s ever 
helping grace into our lives.

Welcome

Worship 9:00am & 11:30am



Sa TODAY
9:00 am Worship Service
10:20 am Sabbath School Classes
11:00 am Children’s Church Live Stream
11:30 am Worship Service/Live Stream
8:49 pm Sabbath Ends

S May 30

M May 31
 

T June  1

W June  2
6:00 pm Pathfinders

Th June  3

F June  4
8:54 pm Sabbath Begins

Sa June  5
9:00 am Worship Service
10:20 am Sabbath School Classes
11:00 am Children’s Church Live Stream
11:30 am Worship Service/Live Stream
8:55 pm Sabbath Ends

WHAT TO EXPECT THIS WEEK

www.facebook.com/beavertonadventist

www.vimeo.com/beavertonsda

Podcast@ iTunes, Google Play, iHeart Search: Beaverton Adventist

www.beavertonsda.com



1. Membership Transfers 2nd Reading  
Janet Robinson to Eugene SDA Church in Eugene, OR 
Emily Leake to Meadow Glade Adventist Church in Battle Ground, WA 
Benjamin Leake to Meadow Glade Adventist Church in Battle Ground. WA

2. Sanctuary Flowers Today’s beautiful flower arrangement is sponsored by 
Leslie and Milt Villegas, to celebrate their daughter, Kiana’s birthday. May 
blessings shower upon you - Happy Birthday Kiana! Arrangement by San-
dra Duke.

3. Haggar Owegi Ouko (1952-2021) Memorial Service Last Sabbath 
Haggar went to her faithful rest safe in the promises of Jesus.  Her 
memorial service will be held Sabbath, June 5, beginning at 5pm here 
in the Beaverton Adventist Church sanctuary.  All are welcome to join 
as we honor and celebrate her life. 

4. ICC Update:  We Are Still Wearing Masks Thank you so much for 
your continued commitment and support. Recent changes did provide 
the opportunity for some to no longer wear masks inside the church 
during worship but it came with many complications. The ICC, along 
with church leadership support, has decided to not engage the sen-
sitive and difficult task of vaccine verifications. This is what many 
churches and local businesses have also decided. We know that nearly 
everyone understands the sensitive nature of requiring and/or reveal-
ing members private medical decisions is problematic. In addition, our 
children, ages 3-11, do not have access to the vaccine therefore they 
have no choice but to wear a mask indoors. It seems wrong to move 
forwards without being able to bring the children along with us. The 
days are soon coming when the authorities will lift the mask mandates 
for everyone as we reach vaccine induced herd immunity. Until then 
thank you so much for being willing to strap the mask on for the couple 
of hours of church gathering. 

5. A baby shower for Clara Mae Bernet A baby shower for Clara Mae Bernet 
will be held on Sunday, June 6 at 2 pm in the fellowship hall. Women and 
men both welcome! A diaper raffle will be held and light refreshments will 
be provided. Please RSVP via text message/phone call to Rosemarie at 
503-999-8171. 

6. Annual Strawberry Shortcake Social! June 19th from 3pm - 4pm, come 
enjoy some wonderful fellowship and delicious strawberry shortcake at the 
Church. Our amazing social committee is excited to bring our church family 
together for this outdoor event to celebrate the summer and friendship.

ANNOUNCEMENTS



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)

7. Gladstone Campmeeting Here At Beaverton!  More details will come but 
for now just save the evening times of July 20-24 as we will come together 
in meaningful ways to be a part of an in-person locally but streamed eve-
ning program featuring John Bradshaw, speaker of It Is Written.  We are 
striving to organize social gatherings prior to the evening meeting.  

8. Review the Mask Guidelines 
•   All attendees are required to wear a proper mask, properly fitted the  
entire time inside the church building. 
•  Clear face shields are only allowed for the upfront presenters when 
presenting.  
•  Wear your mask even while seated. 
•  Mask should cover both your mouth and nose. 
•  Children 2 and under should not wear a mask. Children 3 through 4 are 
recommended to wear a mask as long as they can remove it themselves. 
•  Children 5 and older should wear mask. 
•  Try to maintain a 6’ distance from those outside your family group. 
•  There will be times where we are inside this distance for a few brief mo-
ments, like passing in the hallway, but avoid sustained closeness as much 
as possible. 
•  If you have any symptoms, such as a fever, or have knowingly been 
recently exposed to a Covid positive case please choose to remain home. 
•  If you have specific elevated risk factors (age, underlying health condi-
tions) prayerfully consider whether attending in-person is the right choice 
at this time.  

9. Save the Date: VBS will be in person this summer! We are so excited 
to announce that VBS will return this summer and will be “In Person.” More 
details will be coming, but please save the dates: July 5th - 9th, 2021. 

10. Beginner Sabbath School Class is now downstairs Children’s Ministry 
is offering a “Beginners” Sabbath school class, located downstairs in the 
Beginner 2 room. This class will be geared towards our 0 - 4 year olds. If 
this age group seems like it would be a good fit for your little one, please 
feel free to join!

11. Congratulations Graduates! We would like to celebrate our graduates. 
If you have an 8th grade, high school, or college graduate, please submit 
their names to office@beavertonsda.com by May 29th.

12. Join TVA for 9th grade! Beginning in the fall of 2021, TVA will be offering 
a 9th grade class. It’s success is dependent upon the enrollment of a min-



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)
imum of 6 student, so if you have an 8th grader, please consider TVA for 
their next year of education. Enrollment has already began for the 2021-
2022 school year. Visit their website for more information on how to register. 
tualatinvalleyacademy.org

13. We have returned to 2 Worship Services  Please feel free to join us at 
one of our 2 service times, in person:  
-   9:00 am - First Service 
- 10:20 am - Sabbath School Hour 
- 11:30 am - Second Service

14. In-Person Worship Guidelines We appreciate the attitude of cooperation 
as we continue to strive to provide a Covid safe environment for church 
gatherings. The Covid pandemic is trending in a good direction but we 
are not yet beyond risk. We are fortunate that the state of Oregon extends 
special allowances for faith-based communities. All of us wish no restric-
tions or guidelines were in place but for now we must stay the course. 
Please remind yourself that attending worship in-person comes with 
certain expectations.  
Floral Calendar Returns You are now able to find the Floral Arrangement 
sign-up calendar posted on the bulletin board, located in the hallway next 
to the pastors’ office. Please feel free to sign up to sponsor a floral ar-
rangement! Bring your own pen and refer to the instructions posted below 
the poster. 

15. Learn our Praise Songs in App Would you like an opportunity to become 
more familiar with the praise songs we sing during our Sabbath Worship 
Services? Check out the new feature on our App! Select the “Media” icon 
at the bottom of the home page, then select the “Learn Praise Songs” icon. 
You will find a list of the beautiful songs used for that Sabbath’s Praise and 
links to recordings you can listen to. You will also find an option to check out 
previously presented songs. 

16. Library Is Closed Due to COVID restrictions, the church library will be 
CLOSED until further notice. If you have books to return, please drop them 
through the door’s slot so they can be sanitized. Additionally, due to the 
reorganization of the library, no donations can be accepted at this time. If 
you have donated books during the pandemic,  please call Liz Saufley at 
503-830-1377. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS (CONT.)

17. In-Person Service Volunteers The Infection Control Committee is looking 
for volunteers to join the Foyer Welcoming Team. This team assists with 
greeting and sanitation during our in-person church services. We are excit-
ed to provide 2 services to accommodate our congregation’s size, however 
in order to maintain these services, we need volunteers! We are looking 
for a commitment of one service, once a month. You can choose either 1st 
or 2nd service. If this is something you feel comfortable volunteering for, 
please contact the church office at office@beavertonsda.com or at 503-
646-9828.

18. Beaverton Adventist Church App - If you would like to be in the commu-
nication loop of our local church community then you will need to get set up 
with the app.  Please get connected by going to www.beavertonsda.com to 
discover guidance on the homepage or by going to your smart phone’s App 
Store and search by typing exactly “Beaverton Adventist Church” with the 
quote marks. IMPORTANT NOTE: When prompted to accept notifications 
select ‘Allow Notifications’ in order to be in the flow of communication. 

19. Beaverton Adventist Church App UPDATES- If it seems that you are no 
longer receiving notifications from the church app, go to the “hamburger” 
icon (upper left) and select Settings > Notifications and check that the de-
sired notification categories are enabled. In particular, the General category 
should be enabled, others are optional.

20. Tithe Envelopes- If you have been mailing your tithes and offerings into the 
church and are in need of more Tithe envelopes, please contact John Law-
son via e-mail at john.lawson@comcast.net or via phone at 503.539.3966. 



 ■ Update for Haggar Ouko.  Haggar has gone to her faithful rest in Jesus.  
As you can read in the previous prayer request, Haggar had many serious 
medical issues.  Please pray for her precious family during this time of loss 
and grief.  Haggar loved the Lord and had placed her life in His hands. 5/29

 ■ Update and Praise for Jerry Stahlcup. Jerry is feeling God’s healing hand.  
His recent labs are close to normal. His faith is strong. He is feeling so much 
better, but still does not have a lot of energy. Jerry offers his praise to God 
and greatly appreciates all the prayers on his behalf. Please pray for him as 
he continues treatment. 5/29

 ■ Update on Clayton Mohr.  Praise the Lord, the outcome of his angiogram is 
very good.  He has no blockages in his coronary arteries, no stents needed.  
Sincere thanks for all the prayers. 5/29

 ■ Please pray for Maria Keithley, a cousin of the Agena Family. She is still 
in the hospital after some very serious complications from the birth of her 
new baby girl. She has had numerous surgeries to address internal bleeding 
issues. Pray she will heal quickly and be able to return home to be with her 
family.  5/29

 ■ Update for Mehret Borru: Miracles of healing have been granted over the 
last few weeks but there are still some struggles. Currently. she is needing 
healing in her lungs. Mehret, the mother of Jersusalem Jemesgen, was 
badly injured (neck, ribs, jaw, etc…) and could have easily died after being 
hit by a car.  With God’s protections and great medical care she is on her way 
to a long recovery in rehab. 5/29

 ■ Please pray for George & Carol Chung’s son, Steve, and his family, Sarah, 
Ty and Blake as they are suffering from Covid. Please pray for their swift and 
complete recovery. 5/22

 ■ Urgent prayer is requested for Gertrude Stein. She fell and broke her hip. 
She is in Meridian Park Hospital and has had surgery.  May God be with her 
and surround her with His care.  Bless her with peace and full healing. 5/22

 ■ Update on Allen Roth’s grandson, Brayden: Six year old Brayden suffered 
a crack in the skull, broken pelvic and lots of bruising, and some internal 
trauma after being hit by a car. Praise the Lord, he is expected to heal 
up well. Continue to prayer for God’s protection to surround Brayden and 
strength for his family. 5/15

 ■ Please pray for Frederick Hamlin as he is fighting a new infection. May he 
find healing, physical comfort & spiritual reassurance. 5/8

PRAISES & REQUESTS 



PRAYER ALERTS
If you would like to receive Prayer Alerts you can join via two methods at 
this time:
App Option (Best) - Inside the Beaverton Adventist Church app locate 
the ’Settings’ menu by touching the 3 vertical lines on the upper left of your 
screen, choose ’Notifications’ and then toggle to green the ‘Prayer Alert’ 
option.  
Email Option - Send an e-mail to prayergroup+subscribe@beavertonsda.
com and follow the instructions in the confirmation e-mail. 

 ■ Janet Gobel, a long-time church member here at Beaverton, passed away 
on April 26.  Cards can be sent to: Terry Gobel, 421 W. Riverside Ave., #908, 
Spokane, WA 99201. Family has suggested in lieu of flowers, gifts can be 
made to Adventist Community Services as Janet was a big Dorcas Society 
supporter and volunteer. 5/8

 ■  Pray for all of those who have been affected by this virus. Pray for our world 
and that the love of God and the Hope of our salvation will remain strong. 
Praise the Lord that our church family who have already been diagnosed 
with this virus are now on the road to recovery or have recovered from it. 

 ■ Prayer requests will remain on the list for three weeks unless an update is 
provided. An update or a request to remain on the list is needed past those 
3 weeks. Thank you!

PRAISES & REQUESTS 



MAY 2021 APR 2021 YTD(APR)
Budgeted $26,379 $26,379 $105,576
Received $17,470 $26,086 $86,914
Needed/Surplus $8,909 $292 $18,602
NOTE: Tithe money does not fund the $26,379 needed each 

month to operate the local church and its ministries. 
Offering Focus This Week: Alaska Conference (NPUC)
Offering Focus Next Week: Local Church Budget
Called to Grow: $970,314 collected.

FINANCES

PHASE 2
DEBT REDUCTION

CALLED TO GROW
GROWING TO SERVE

$$

Interest Charged Interest Saved*
* In comparison to the scheduled life of the loan

Original Loan: $470,000 Principal BalancePrincipal Paid

$10,875 $121,212

  343,900  126,100


